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1,4N\ 
I run, but am afraid to wdlk. 
I hear, but do not listen. 
I touch, but am afraid to feel. 
hy Bob \ le1evin 
I comprehend knowledge, but cannot spread wisdom. 
I recite prayers, but do not communicate with my god. 
I see, but am blind to the living things. 
I am what I am and cannot be changed. 
Or am I afraid to chan~? 
Am I afraid to wdlk, to listen, to feel, to communicate, 
to see? 
Do I live for !llYself or do I live for others? 
I rrust look for my life. 
I search but cannot fmd. 
I've refrained from my past joy and cannot find the 
so called joy of living. 
Where are you self? 
Where are you concealed? 
I now relinquish my life. 
I can no longer face life. 
My search has failed; How can I live? 
But in my desperation, I fmdjoy. 
I realize man is made for life, and not life for man. 
I now accept my sufferings and pain. 
I exist to remain in existence. 
My knowledge begins to show wisdom. 
My eyes are open through experience. 
I grope for the natural world. 
(listen to myself and not to others. 
The trees'lass. and Welters are my commwlication with 
my go . 
( no longer run in search of life: (wdlk in acceptance 
of its existence. 
( am wlklt ( am and can be changed. 
( change not myself but myself changes me. 
Ufe is my guide. 
4 
~UNLIGHT 
Flarre against glass 
Glint on the water 
Glare on the windshield 
Moses and the burning bush. 
Shield Ire , my Father. 
DEWDROP 
by Sister Francis Assisi 
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I saw a diaroond in the grass. 
I looked again. It was not there. 
How like the dew 
CAu dream; are. 
Poetry Contest Wirmer 
IF I WERE A SUR ... 
by Rita Dziuk 
If I were a 
sub, I'd go very deep 
To try and discover some mysterious power. 
Into great books on life and its meaning, I'd peep: 
Why's a rose red, or better yet... .. .. why a !lower? 
plane, I'd alWdYS be high; 
If I were a 
Wining and dining are the pleasures I'd seek -
Never caring, never feeling, never w.mting to know why. 
The flesh is so willing, the spirit so weak. 
If I were a train, neither high or low. 
Close to God and nature and people all around. 
I wouldn't need dru~ or books just to know 
I'm free and alive with both teet on the ground. 
I WdS not IUlde for the air or the sea. 
So I'll just stay t)11 earth and try to he \l~ . 
6 
ON PARTING 
as new wine rrellows to s\\eetness, 
good tirres as they're rerrembered 
carry their better part to warmth 
and take the chill from the present. 
the best of good tirres rerrembered 
was spent with others - not alone; 
others whose rerrembrance is warmth 
and we carry the warmth and are never alone. 
by Gary Hall 
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CELEST'~L) 
by James Randall Jackson 
Behold 0 're our heads those etemallights 
that pour their waterr. light into our eyes 
that twinkle in the stillest ~ts . 
and still burn on the day that we die. 
- ' . . .. --
Is there a clue in their transmisBi.on 
of life beyond ow galactic home? 
A life we ignore by blatant remission, 
giving sterility our heavenly dome. 
Is an overwhelming ~on not of Elliot 's taste 
.Many hope is answered veritably NO! 
To an ~on made in scientific haste 
That life exists other than what we know. 
And are those irridescent ~ints in formation 
The fearful delirium of man's own mind, 
Or extraterrestial J!Ubes seeking information 
On the planet of life of horm-sapien kind. 
Oh star hight, star light, first star seen tonight, 
Send me a response so I may rest. 
That of space, of panets, all the lights, 
Is Earth aroong all the very best? 
8 
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THE "UPPER HAND" 
Grinding, churning,away, . 
modern technology regurgitates 
empirical wisdom. 
Underneath the cold slither of steel -
man stands in awe of his superlative creation. 
To thee, Homo sapien, I say-
despair not.. ... 
Computers, though they analyze, predict, 
and even matchmake 
do not\)ove ...... 
It is in this fourth dimension that 
man outshines the IBM! 
by Elaine Watson 
MIGHTY HATE 
by ~rtise GenllOnprez 
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And then the man took 
All the hate that was 
And he forced it into a bottle 
And he sealed it. and man 
Took with all his ntight, 
The mightiest man of all. 
The bottle and he threw it. 
) t fell only ten feet away. 
For the bottle was much 
Too heavy with hate. 
And it burst and the 
Great forces of hate , 
Mighty hate. were set 
Loose again. To man 
ntis was the beginning 
Of his end. 
WHY I) IT ~O H~R D? 
Why is it so hard to just reach out 
To touch someone'? 
You're so close .. .... . . 
Just across the room. 
But I sense the presence 
Of an invisible wall separating us. 
Separating out thoughts, our ideas, 
But Joost of all , our feelings. 
And ...... . 
This sense of separation awakens something 
inside of me. 
I feel as though 
I could tear aown the wall 
With my own t\\U hands. 
Alone. 
But as I start to \\Urk, 
by Sandra Switzer 
I don't seem to be able to rrnke much headway. 
I try harder, and try to \\Urk faster, 
But the harder I try, the more it hurts. 
No, it's not rny hands that hurt. 
I \\Uuld keep \\Urking as long and hard 
As need be ........ But... ... . 
Couldn't you give me a little help 
From the other side? 
11 
There wa'i a tree onc~ . 
J\. very ilf>..autiful tree 
With fine leaves and shade for all. 
And the hirds carre 
and sang in its branches. 
And the tree was happy. 
But one day carre 
when the birds' songs quieted 
and eventually carre to a stop. 
And they took up with the wind. 
And the tree was alone 
and became sad. 
THERE Wf\) 
- -
A TREE ONCE ... 
But it was really the same tree; 
With the same branches reaching. 
And the same trunk strong. 
And the same heart wann. 
The same tree beautiful . 
1Q 
'I1lC tree's leaves began to fall. 
And it felt ue.iy. 
And unloved. . 
And a t'<Juirrel came 
and saw the sadness. 
He said to the tree: 
"The wind'~ blowing - and the bircb> had to go. 
&cause it WdS titre. 
:\nd your leaves are p::ne now. 
Does· that :,;care you·. - 1 hope ~o!. 
Because I"m giad to see. you j~t as you are. 
Your leaves will burst out again -
. And the bird'5 will CO~ hacK -
Singing joyful wishes." 
And then he climbed the tree. 
And kissed it. 
BecauSe he loved it. 
by Diane Stier 
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Short Slory Conle~t Winn~r 
SUNDf\Y SUND~Y 
by Donna Ilyderkhan 
The amber rays were gone at last as the sun settled beneath the horizon. Traces of darkness had silently 
crept in. I-k!r lips muttered a prayer of thanksgiving, it was Sunday . 
. She took her watch near the window, like a sentry at his post anxiously wditing for a signal. Then she 
; hear~ It, so clear and bright playing on t~~ wind like tinkling bells, a tune being whistled off in the distance. 
;commg rrearer ~d near~r. It ~as a f<lf!ll!I~r rrelody she had heard before in little pubs everywhere. 
~ She saw ~m and JOY, qUiet explicit JOY swept her heart. It was the sarre fluttering sensation in the pit 
of her storrnch like butterflies. She was aware of the feelings of exciterrent, anticipation, and fear that sorre-
· day h~ W<?uld not come ~ome . She wdflted dearly to stop time and take him back to the days when she fondly 
;held him In her arm;, saying not a word between them, but reading his smiles and sweet innocent tears that 
· spoke to her far more clearly than any language ever would. 
I-k!~ eyes i~tently folowed his. every move. He was dancing upon the wet pavement , slipping and falling, 
~f laughing t? himself as he sun~ .his s0!1g. He struck a handson"X! picture, with the wind blowing the hair from 
his brow, looking so young and vlnle. His muscles swelled beneath his white shirt , which glowed from the 
flourescence. of the street lamp. His t~ed skin already saturated with sun by the many hours of work aboard 
deck was a nch dark hue. He looked like a Greek god from the days of antiquity. He was not extremely tall. 
but he was only seventeen. 
To know this man's father , she thought to herself, WdS indeed to know his son. He was so much like him. 
His hand was t1l!1lst deep withi~ the JJ?Ckets. of his jeans playing with the loose change. He held a brown 
paper parcel close to his body, protectively, like a little boy with his favorite toy. Her darling WdS coming hOIl"X! 
~ It WdS Sunday, and like every Sunday of the month, it belonged to her. He a1WdYS carne back to her on 
the seventh day. She ~ould count on that. . 
. She moved from the window, over to the mirror to take a last assuring look at herself. Two copper braids 
hun~ neatl in place ~ealy f~)f his approving touch. Her fingers carressed the lacy ruffled collar at her neck. 
She 0~w\~1\'ls\ds~rrJ5k~3'like a school girl dressed for Sunday Mass! Youth had everything, how lucky they 
are she t"h~t, bU~)e had oot lost all of hers. She was still prettY, and he loved to ~ her lookinl! so rorlish . . 
'. iIi scent lilac HUed the air, a reminder ot last year s Christmas gitt trom him. Tears ofjoy 5rough1 
a shiny n ness to er eyes. It ' . s like a pay, alter opening night. Each moment WdS a recreation of the past. The actors were 
c<w!!ht in their setting..playing the scene as.a motionless sequence of a dream. (jfe w~s reoeatil1l! itself She 
· telt'feborn eadi tUl'e"'tneyweTe together. '!here WdS no monotony to melr worTcJ, oruy tire noverty of a lovely 
drean1 con"X! true. ll1ere were jokes and tales to be laughed and cried over, people to hear about. adventures 
to speak of. An elen"X!nt of wonder existed in the love they shared between them. It was like no other. 
She heard the pulling of the spring as the door opened. His tenor-pitched voice hit the last ascending 
· note as he stepped out of the darkness. 
"Is anyone hon"X!?I brought a little surprise." 
She could scarcely stop herself from rurming to him and throwing her arm; around him. She was ecsta-
· tic! He would have been embarrassed if she had squeezed him too close in one of her emotional outbreaks. lren 
so often accuse won"X!n of having (and they do). Oh, but how could she hide her joy? She contented herself 
with a kiss on the cheek and an affectionate pat on the arm. 
"Well dear, how are you? " 
"Happy darling, and what else can I say except I feel great. I feel like I've been everywhere , met every-
me, done everything there is to do. Yet.I know I haven't because I can think of a million other things that I 
haven't done, or even heard of, and I Wdflt them all. Ah, I've been rambling on. You look lovely as usual . Here. 
let's open our surprise!" 
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' He broke the string and tore open the paper. revealing two manilla colored containers, 
"What's tlus? "' 
" I ~ot son~ peach ice cream, my favorite, and yours. I ren~mber because 'M! alWJYs bought it when I 
WJS little. 
He ren~mbered. he always ren~mbered. TIleY sat and talked about things old and new as they took 
delight in their cold delicious treat. TIley fell into fits of laughter when he bit hard into the sweet cream and 
split his 'M>Oden spoon in half. ll"leY laughed 'till tlleir sides ached. 
"You fUlmy creature. don't be such a glutton."' She sllliled wannly as she fed him the rest of her dessert 
She was playing a lmllla again, and she er~oyed it. 
TIleY listened' to tl~ old phonograph Hibuiil) '.and settled back fo(a relaxing everting. TIle room WJS lit 
by a solitary oil lamp by her side. It WJS a whalfnglantern she had kept from the days gOlle by. TIle shadows 
cast from it played upon the wall. 
He handed her a \wfIl leatller vol~ of Yeats, and she read it to ltim. TIlesc sanle passages she had 
read countless tin~s before. TIle 'M)rds can~ smoothly from her lips, as images tlashed before her eyes. Her 
soul WJS stirred and enlivened by the ricImess and bearty of the artist. 
TIleY 'M!re two people who 'M!re one. TIleir love ran deep. He, so young and she. so old, but t~ was 1 
110 bJIrier. she kept telling herself. She wanted to be with him like this forever. He would alWJYs belong to 
her. 
He sat unravelling the strands of ller hair, bruslting the locks to a glowing sltin~r. His face was intent, 
and ponderous upon the lovely lyrics she spoke. He WJS a gentle man, yet strong in his WJys, loving and so 
dear. No \wlllan would ever look past this lovely youth. He \Wuld not care if they did. She WJS happy for 
that reason. No other 'M)man courd take lum from her. 
Yet. slle knew there was a po'M!r to take him away. nus is what she feared, the glory of the sea. A 
woman in IUrny senses. not like any other who could use her charms .. ... to s\-\eep n~n far aWJy. She had the 
tempem~nt of a witch and angel that could entice a man to forget all else, Her body surpassed all others. She 
WJS grace. full of endless Illoven~nt s and excite~nt that called out to a. man. She had ~n, many ~n, but 
she was never content. She \Wuld take this young man too. What a cruel and wretched sea. 
She listened to him as he spoke of his beautiful visions of the sea, and she knew his feelings had 'already 
. grown too strong . She had lost lum. His eyes lit up as he spoke, and they 'M!re filled with such emotion. He 
would take the sea as ltis mistress. she WJS sure of it now. No woman could fight her and win. She was man's 
dream of life filled with wonder~nt and a'M! . 
. Tonight, she would cry herself to sleep, and every night from now on she would spend praying he would 
retum to her one day. She called herself a selfish fool. She had to live for now and be grateful. She would 
have to learn and content herself. She had lost one man to the sea and she suffered for it. She had loved too 
much and drove him awjy. Wasn't 'one illistake enough to teach you? she asked herself. She couldn't lose it 
all. 
He was a man now and his interest lied elsewhere, not in the silly whims of an aging WOI1ll11. SIre couldnl 
change or condemn human nature. She only hoped to guide him and love him. 
When he goes away: me 'thought. and he will , he will not forget~. And perhapswhenmany years have--
. passed. he will co~ .this way again. He will know my arrrn are open to him, and my love will be his , for he will 
always be mine. 
"I think I'll go to bed. Have to get up early and catch the freighter. I'll put the light out." 
"No, no, go ahead darling. I'll be a while longer. I'm reading. Goodnight, dear." 
"Goodnight, rmma." 
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FOR THO)E 
WHO PICKED THE FLOWER~ 
by Pat Paquin 
Pockets full of ashes are all that's left for you 
Burning money quenched your thirst, and now you're first 
in line 
For the old church ladies' prayers. 
Maybe you'll be saved. 
But maybe not... ... 
Or have you forgotten that hliss cannot be hought 
By selling posies stolen from the neighlxlr's garden? 
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WORD)! !* 
* J\ ~HORT LO\JE POEM WITH PRO~EIC O\JE RTONE) 
f1ND H~~MONIC ODOR) 
If... .. ... .. ( rmny poem; start here) 
There only \\eren't 'M>His; 
You search -
Alas, they're too difficult to fmd , and 
Once you do you're never satisfied 
With the ~lisrna. 
Memories are sufficiently lucid 
without coagulated 
conglo~rated 
WOROO! 
globules of cloudy verbosity! 
And~mories can be instantaneously transferred 
Bet\\een tm) . 
By an infinitesimal touch; 
. Words can't. 
Too, the exchange of love 
In tha;e ~mories 
thru touch 
Evokes 
Copious eruptions of effervescent blissation! 
\\OROO! 
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by Jolm KIemen 
COLLEGE BLUE) 
by Mel Arnold 
Tired, Sleep! 
No sleep at night 
'Cause too much to study 
\¥Orking hard to see the light. 
Sleep in the day 
To make it all up, 
Tired, 'cause you slept too much. 
PE))I POEM ISTle 
Elusiviciousness tacked to 
Imaginality; 
Tactical origination 
for flavour. A 
Lukewdrmironical 
Smile 
For cohesiveness; An 
Inferno inside. 
Why? 
People: personifications of 
Pretentious 
Polyethylene 
Playing pieces, 
In a cosmispolitan game. 
by JOM Klerren 
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QO 
BEf ORE .THE GUEST)_tlRRI\lE 
by Terri DJily 
Micky Mouse had insisted that it WdS 4:30 p.m.. so Michael had left the office. In the Georgetown 
rain, his 1975 Fiat was patiently wJiting at the curb in front of his otlke building. Michael trnde a dash out 
tl1e front entrance and down the sidewalk. dodging the raindrops and people. He jerked tlle car door handle 
and threw his portfolio into tlle blue vinyl interior. In one quick moven~nt. his tl1in fingers slamn~d the 
door behind hin), tlddled with his blond shag and tunled tile key in tlle iw.tition. 
He pulled 'into tile rusll-hour traffic and nipped on tlle radio as lle did every evening after work. But 
this evening was different. He had to hurry to his apartn~nt on] Street and prepare for a dinrter ])<ifty ........ . 
Heavens! A Dinner ~rty! How could he have allowed Leslie to talk him into tlus Orte?He knew nttle about 
plamling parties and absolutely nothing about preparing dilU1ers. TIle n~re thought of entertaining stran~rs 
made lurn nervous and lle hit [lis thumbnail. but automatically withdrew it when1le rerrembered What LeSlie 
had said about people who bite their nails being oversexed. 
TIle rear view mirror represented llis retfection - worried brown eyes frin~d with tllick black laslles. It 
dangled asil::er-chained n~daIlion that moved with the traffic and read. "Michael- Love, you are sorrebody, 
too. Leslie. 
He n~ditated on Leslie as he did every day willie driving to his al?¥trrent after work. It soothed his 
nerves. Dear ., sweet. seemingly frivolous leSlie! But could slle be claSSIfied as whimsical?No Leslie siIJmly 
radiated a QCrpetual optimism Which mlde I1Cr seem younger than I1Cr twenty-fOll( years. An lndividual'!Yes, 
she WJS defimlely unique. although lle would not have thougllt so upon their first .treeting. 
ll1C Fiat ~lled to a halt in front of a red-brick buildin~. TI1e rain had stopped and a pink sunset fUtered 
~hrough the clouds. Michael ran up tile outside steps of tl1e tfuee-story structure and up three rrore flights 
Ulslde. 
An electric sweeRCr roared as 11e opened tile door to apartrrent 3-e. Z In full sight was a posterior view 
of Thelma. tile cleaning lady. SI1C turned, sensin~ his entrance, and nipped off the sweeper. 
::Oh, )'ou're ,t10n"l! early. Mr. McKittrick!' 
Yes, 1........ . 
"I bet you're I1Cre to get ready for tile party, but don't you worry about that. Miss Carson and [have 
it all arrangecf!" SI1e SI:innecf toothlessly andpproduced a half pack of Marlboro's from tl1C pocket of l1er dress. 
"Want one'!" She offered. 
"No thank you.l don't srroke," Michael wisl1ed sl1e wouldn't srroke in his apartrrent. The odor. naus 
eated him. After she fmisl1ed clearling every Thursday afternoon and left the apartrrent, l1e would .openall four 
of the double-hung windows in tl1C front room and enwty each ash tray. He watcl1Cd l1er as sl1e disgust~d1y 
nursed I1Cr ci~rette. He didn't really need a cleaning fady. ll1C only reason sl1e was here was because Leslie 
had gone all fhrough the trouble ot rmding I1Cr for hfrn - and besides, I1C didn't want to start another argurrent_ 
leslie had said it was scandalous for a busy bacl1elor to have to worry about all his housework. 
Michael rroved to tl1C kitcl1Cn table and dropped his portfolio next to a piece of paper. I-r picked up the 
paper and read: 
"5:00 - florist, pick up centerpiece (Dijon's) 
5:30 - c11eck with tl1C caterer (Beef stroganoff okay!':) 
5:45 - shower and shave - (Your gray-yellow suit with wide lapel would look fantastic!) 
6: 15 - call rre! [love you, Michael- Love." 
"Oh yeah!" Thelrrn shouted from tl1C front room, "Miss Carson left a note for 'ya on the kitcl1en table 
and told rre to rm1<e sure you do everything it says. Of course, [ don't know wi1at it says because [ don't stick 
my nose in otl1Cr people's busiress." 
. ll1e~ was standing in the kitchen doorway patting on I1Cr coat - a hint that she was leaving and it was 
tUl"l! to be p<!ld. 
"Speaking of business," sl1C began, "how's the advertising coming along, Mr McKittrick?' This was tl1eir 
usual Thursday afternoon reRCrtoire. 
"Fine, lust fIne." MiChael played along, reaching for his wallet. He know wi1at sl1e wanted to l1ear next. 
"And how is the sa:rbage business?" he inquired, trying to look interested. I-rr husband was a..sarbolle collector. 
"Well," Thelrm "beamed, "Zeb says business is picking up!" She let out a high pitched tIt ofogi,3!les that 
never failed to make Michael gringe. Hi thanked her and haflded her thirty-five dollars in tl1C hope onlastening 
her departure. 
Q1 
"Oh I!1Y!" she exaggerated as she headed for the door, "thank you Mr. McKittrick!" Then, turning to him, 
she.added, "You know, Mr. McKittrick, Mi",,, r~rson was wrong when she said you were a bit temperrrental and 
difficult to ~rk for , because you ain't in the least." With a look of contentment she hurried down the hall . 
Michael had just stepped out of the shower when the telephone rang. 
"Yes?"he answered, trying to sound debonair even thougn he was \\earing only a bath towel. It was 
Leslie. 
,. Michael- Love, I'm going to be a little late . Please explain to our guests that ( have to ~rk late 
tonight. Election campaign proposals, you know." 
"But Les ... " he began. 
"Now is everytiing reac:lY?Did you find my note (left on the kitchen table?Wh:Ldidn't you call me?" 
Michael glanced af MicKy, who reported 6:20.p.m. Where had the time flown?The guests ~uld begin 
arrivin~ at seven. 
'Leslie, how late will you be? " 
"( don't know, exactly,. A half hour, rmybe forty-five minutes. You did pick up the flowers , didn't 
you? And called the caterer? ' 
l-r assured her that he had. . 
"Good. Now michael- Love, \\ear your gray and yellow plaid suit - and don't worry . Everything will 
work out beautifully! GoodbXe." 
"Wait..." Michael said, but he heard the receiver click. 
That was Leslie - always in a hurry and on the go. (t was that aspect of her personality that first struck 
and held his interest. Recallmg this rmde Michael smile despite his being nervous for the dinner P?J'ty. l-r 
reached for his graX and yellow plaid suit and remembered an incident tfiat had occured six years before. 
The Women s liberation Movement was at its peak and a group' of Georgetown UniversitY. students 
were conducting a rally downtown. He was only t\\enty'-five then ana had just started at McBriaden Advertis-
ing Agency as a co~rcial artist. While leaving the building one evening tie was surrounded by _a group' of 
students and asked to sjgn a petition suggesting more females in higher government ~itions. When he had 
refused and tried to walk away, a youngladx with outstanding blue eyes gI:abbed lilin by the arm. Leslie. 
At first he thought her insane. She discussea ~men's rights and insisted that women should be given equal 
pay with~qua1 ~rk. She quoted BettyJriedan and Gloria Steinam and argued that some ~men \\ere Just 
as good, it not better than some men. Then she asked him if he would join ner in a cup of tea. She was hid-
eous,. so ~chael ~ccep~ed - much to her surprise. Then she suggested they go to her pface and he had agreed -
mucn to his own suqmse. 
' . Looking bacK now, it all seemed quite typical . Knowing Leslie as he did now, he would have expecte~ 
this type of proposal. 
. Michael stood in the middle of his bedroom and viewed his reflection in the full-length mirror. Leslie 
~ltS rig!1t. He was extremely attr<>.ctive when he ¢'essed up a bit. 
In the front room everythin,gwas set just the way leslie had wanted. ' The centerpiece from Dijon's was 
on the table. The beef stroganotT would arnve promptly at seven o'clock. Michael was wearing his grey and 
yellow pJaid suit and waiting to greet his guests. 
Michael oJilfned the tour double-hung windows and cleaned out the ash trays. His watch said it was 
mettil~sMlflriflVItt~~ ~p~ned to relax. Leslie ~uld want him to. l-r recalled SOJrething 
six forty-five, so he sat on the couch and tried to relax. Leslie ~uld want him to. He recalled something 
she had said that first evening at her J?tace. 
"You are always so nervous. Why can't you relax and just take things as they con'l!?Yould would 
be much happier." 
That was what Leslie did. She never allowed things to get to her, And now, while working on her law 
degree at Georze Wa~gton, she still mmaged to ~rk for the senator and maintain an active social life. She 
was trujy one m a millIOn ................ . 
The doorbell rang and interrupted Michael's meditation of Leslie. l-r jU!'l'lPfd up from the couch and 
hurried to ans\\er. But before opening it, he put on a wide smile. Leslie would want lum to. 
QQ 
S~ATING 
by Joseph Kempf 
3 below, and around the shore 
and across this frozen surface of pond 
a trace of powdered snow. Above, 
a far sun, hard as diaJTk>nd, 
embedded in sky of electric blue. 
Beneath n~, whisper of skates on ice, 
air sharp in nostrils as knives. 
I am bird! can feel wings, 
like Mercury's, grow on skates, 
feathers sping from shoulder blades. 
Th~ hawks hang on precipice of sky, 
cleave winds like whetted steel. 
Below the surface, gray scaled shadows, 
alrrost ice, rmve through olive murk: 
pondero~, heavy-blooded, slow. 
Up here, swift thrill. But also fear 
that hird-heart within, skates, and I, 
like voyagers of old, might giddy sail 
clear off the edge 
of 
this ice-poled world. 
Q3 
As I stand here, 
wdtching the taillights of your car get 
smaller 
'till they are nothing more than faintly glowing 
cigdrelle tips, 
I think that nothing else 
could make me feel so sad. 
While growing up, I'd always I<x>ked forward to surruner. 
Now I want it to Le quick to bum itself up, 
so that crisp hrown le.aves aoom 
autunm lr{~t~s, 
and y!)ur bla{:k (:hevrolet can l)f~ seell 
once agdin 
amid the variOIlS VolkswagollH and vans 
in tht' dormitory parkin~ [()t. 
by Cathy Caldwell 
*---------------...... 
